PASSENGER TRANSPORT WORKING GROUP

AN OVERVIEW OF THE THAMES AND LONDON WATERWAYS FORUM

High level Mayoral and PLA priorities
will be used to inform Forum strategic
direction

Director level group to oversee
progress, give steer on priorities
and approve deliverables

Three thematic
working groups to
implement Steering
Group priorities

MTS, LES,
LONDON PLAN
AND
PLA VISION

THAMES AND LONDON
WATERWAYS FORUM
STEERING GROUP

• Director level members
• Will meet bi-annually
• Will ensure Mayoral/PLA priorities
are implemented
• Provide high level decision making
and support for working groups
• 10 members per
working group
• Will meet three
times a year
• Will deliver
activities
delegated by the
Steering Group

MAYOR’S TRANSPORT STRATEGY OUTCOMES

Healthy Streets
• Better street environments to
support more walking +
cycling and less car trips
• Encourage more walking for
health benefits
• Reduce number of KSI road
collisions in London to zero by
2041 (‘Vision Zero’)
• Make London a zero emission
city by 2050

Public Transport

• Encourage more walking +
cycling
• Improved, safe and more
accessible and affordable
network
• More emphasis on customer
service
• New services to reduce car
use e.g. Crossrail 2

Supporting new
homes and jobs
• Defines ‘growth principles’
for London’s future to ensure
growth benefits all
• Transport will have a key role
in shaping the city
• High density and mixed use
spaces and maximising
benefits from
underdeveloped parts of
London

80% OF ALL JOURNEYS TO BE MADE BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT, WALKING
OR CYCLING BY 2041

MAYOR’S TRANSPORT STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
Pier
Strategy
for London

1. TfL and PLA to publish a Pier Strategy for London

2. Investigate extended river services to the east
3. Investigate feasibility of pedestrian/cycle ferry
(North Greenwich and Canary Wharf)

4. Encourage the use of water freight

5. Reduce river-based emissions

LONDON ENVIRONMENT STRATEGY OBJECTIVES

Overarching high level objectives relevant to rivers:

Reduce emissions
from river vessels

All vehicles to be
zero emission by
2050

Three Environment Strategy proposals relevant to rivers

Proposal 4.2.2a The Mayor
will work with government
and relevant groups to
reduce emissions activity on
London’s waterways

Proposal 7.3.1b The Mayor
will work with stakeholders
to encourage a reduction in
waste transported by road
and will increase its
transportation by river

Proposal 9.1.2f The Mayor
will work with Thames and
London Waterways Forum
on a range of options to help
reduce noise arising from
waterways use

PLA VISION FOR THE THAMES 2035
20 year vision
with 6 key goals:

• Port of London: more trade, more jobs
• Inland Freight: more goods off roads
onto the river
• Passenger Transport: more journeys
• Sport and Recreation: more participants
• Environment and Heritage: improved
tidal Thames environment
• Community and Culture: more people
enjoying the Thames and its banks

LINK TO THE LONDON ENVIRONMENT
STRATEGY:
- Reduce freight movements by road, more
use of cargo bikes for last mile deliveries
- Increase levels of London’s waste
transported by river: cut road emissions
and congestion
PLA Target: Double river patronage to 20m
p.a. by 2035
 Supports Mayoral target of 80% of all
journeys being made by PT, cycling or
walking by 2041
LINK TO MAYORAL HEALTHY STREETS
OBJECTIVES
LINK TO THE LONDON ENVIRONMENT
STRATEGY:
- Reduce freight movements by road, more
use of cargo bikes for last mile deliveries
-Reduce emission levels on the Thames,
tributaries and canals
LINK TO TFL PIER STRATEGY
LINK TO LONDON & PARTNERS TOURIST

NEXT STEPS
Meeting to be held in January 2018

MTS DELIVERABLES – PIER STRATEGY
PIER STRATEGY VISION:
To prioritise the safe and sustainable management of
potential pier growth to support economic, residential
and tourist growth in London

FOUR
OVERARCHING
THEMES:
Promoting the river:
Explore opportunities to maximise the role of
piers and services to carry out more
passengers and freight, without increasing
levels of pollution

❖ Enabling economic &
business growth:
Identify opportunities to enhance connectivity
and integration with other public transport
modes whilst linking the river to residential
and economic growth areas

Environmental
sustainability:
Consider how piers can facilitate a cleaner
Thames as part of London’s air quality
objectives

 Safety and efficiency:
Ensure piers facilitate safe and efficient use of
the river

